Employees’ Advisory Council – Appointing Authorities Agenda
Monday December 9th, 2019, 3:00-4:00
14 S Ft. Harrison Utilities Building 4th Floor Learning Center, Clearwater

Call to Order
Introductions
EAC Chair Comments

Presentation- Tax Collector’s Office-Amber and Victoria
Additional Holidays

Benefits Advisory Committee
Parental Leave
Voluntary Benefits

Merit Pay Plan

"Unity is strength... when there is teamwork and collaboration, wonderful things can be achieved." -- Mattie Stepanek

Lisa Arispe * Marion Nuraj * Leena Delli Paoli
Donna Beim * Linda Cahill * Richard Carvale * Kevin Connelly * Henry Gomez * Bill Gorman
Clare McGrane * Doris McHugh * Randy Rose * Ashley Skubal * Christian Steiermann * Charles Toney